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Top Clips
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: State budget will give environmental efforts a funding boost, advocates,
lawmakers say
https://www.penncapital-star.com/government-politics/state-budget-will-give-environmental-efforts-afunding-boost-advocates-lawmakers-say/
NorthcentralPA.com: Youth showcase interest in environment with poster and video projects
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/youth-showcase-interest-in-environment-with-poster-andvideo-projects/article 42750cc2-0157-11ed-8f5a-1ffcf4f4dcfb.html
Mentions
Billy Penn: Philadelphia says it’s no longer mixing recycling and trash, but residents have doubts about
the process
https://billypenn.com/2022/07/12/philadelphia-recycling-trash-pickup-diversion-rates-survey/
Clearfield Progress-News: State budget will give environmental efforts a funding boost, advocates and
lawmakers say
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/state-budget-will-give-environmental-efforts-afunding-boost-advocates-lawmakers-say/article 003efd8f-a379-5443-bf83-1d011b49b179.html
Renovo Record: State budget will give environmental efforts a funding boost, advocates and lawmakers
say
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/84144
High Path Avian Influenza
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County goes two months without new avian flu case, officials look to
end final control zone
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-goes-two-months-without-new-avian-flucase-officials-look-to-end-final/article 2d422624-0219-11ed-80f9-cb8ce53bd33f.html
Air
Lehigh Valley Live: How bad is a Northampton County air? 22 new monitors okayed to find out
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/northampton-county/2022/07/how-bad-is-northampton-countys-air22-new-monitors-okd-to-find-out.html
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Jenna Cramer: Pittsburgh's climate change achievements
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/07/13/pittsburgh-climate-change-achievementsglobal-clean-energy-action-forum/stories/202207130016
Shamokin News-Item: Biden’s climate agenda at risk due to Ukraine war (Op-Ed)

https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/bidens-climate-agenda-at-risk-due-to-ukrainewar/article b5622a22-e248-54e6-8023-aef2f835d3a3.html
Conservation & Recreation
Chester County Daily Local: Applications being accepted for ag conservation easements
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/07/13/applications-being-accepted-for-ag-conservation-easementprograms/
Meadville Tribune: Phase one of French Creek Bessemer Trail Project announced
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/phase-one-of-french-creek-bessemer-trail-projectannounced/article 05a59996-0225-11ed-8b37-83fab529703e.html
Pennlive: Pa. funds 3 new state parks, with locations yet to be determined
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/pa-funds-3-new-state-parks-with-locations-yet-to-bedetermined.html
York Dispatch: Pa. will be getting three new state parks: The question is where.
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/07/13/pa-getting-three-new-state-parks-questionwhere/10046238002/
Tribune-Review: State asks public to count wild turkeys, even a white gobbler in Upper Burrell
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/state-asks-public-to-count-wild-turkeys-even-a-whitegobbler-in-upper-burrell/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DCNR cleans up Williamsport Fish passageway; shares maintenance plan to
keep it open to passing fish
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/07/dcnr-cleans-up-williamsport-fish-passagewayshares-maintenance-plan-to-keep-it-open-to-passing-fish/
WBRE: Dirt bike, ATV riders warned to stay off railroads
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/crime-courts/dirt-bike-atv-riders-warned-to-stay-off-railroads/
Renovo Record: Pa. will add 3 new parks to state park system, one for ATVs
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/84151
Energy
Pennlive: Expanding dirty hydrogen in Pennsylvania would be a dangerous mistake
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/expanding-dirty-hydrogen-in-pennsylvania-would-be-adangerous-mistake-opinion.html
Reliance on China made solar PV affordable but created ‘imbalanced’ supply chains, IEA says
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/china-made-solar-pv-created-imbalanced-global-supply-iea/627021/
Tribune-Review: Mark W. Hendrickson: Washington’s corn-based ethanol mandates are poorly timed
https://triblive.com/opinion/mark-w-hendrickson-washingtons-corn-based-ethanol-mandates-arepoorly-timed/

Pittsburgh Business Times: Emerson’s Pittsburgh operations tapped to automate hydrogen hub
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/12/emerson-pittsburgh-operations-automatehydrogen.html
Oil and Gas
Times Observer: Wolf vetoes ‘Energy Choice’ bill to save local control
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/07/wolf-vetoes-energy-choice-bill-to-savelocal-control/
Indiana Gazette: Gov. Wolf vetoes bid to block all-electric building codes
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/gov-wolf-vetoes-bid-to-block-all-electric-buildingcodes/article 28b2bfea-32e2-5e5d-b6a2-1897e8f381de.html
Bloomberg: The Era of Expensive Oil Is Here to Stay
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-13/oil-price-drop-likely-offers-drivers-temporarygas-relief?srnd=premium#xj4y7vzkg
Tribune-Review: Ross Farber: Why we need fossil fuels
https://triblive.com/opinion/ross-farber-why-we-need-fossil-fuels/
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX expands presence at Southpointe HQ and pulls sublease space off the
market
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/12/cnx-takes-sublease-space-off-themarket.html
WTAE: Higher gas prices forcing many to make tough choices
https://www.wtae.com/article/higher-gas-prices-forcing-many-to-make-tough-choices/40588141
Waste
Shamokin News-Item: Tons of material burned fire at SOS metals scrap and recycling yard
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/tons-of-material-burned-in-fire-at-sosmetals/article b6a7111c-2bc4-5a04-85e6-d1d539db75dd.htmle
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Temporary change to traffic patterns at Lycoming County landfill
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/temporary-change-to-traffic-patterns-atlycoming-county-landfill/
Water
Butler Eagle: Pennsylvania American Water has 30 remote job openings
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220713/pennsylvania-american-water-has-30-remote-job-openings/
The Derrick: Elk water line work moves ahead in Franklin
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/elk-water-line-work-moves-ahead-infranklin/article e5720c3e-017c-11ed-8299-abeb99389d99.html

ABC27: Duncannon resident concerned about arsenic level in drinking water
https://www.abc27.com/investigators/duncannon-resident-concerned-about-arsenic-level-in-drinkingwater/
Lancaster Farming: Bay Health Parallels America’s Health
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/antiques-and-history/bay-health-parallels-america-shealth-opinion/article 30a2552e-3efd-5630-aaec-0a6179c1593c.html
ABC27: Pennsylvania water rates may increase, public input sought
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-water-rates-may-increase-public-input-sought/
Tribune-Review: Project mitigates Thunderwood Drive flooding in Bethel Park
https://triblive.com/local/project-mitigates-thunderwood-drive-flooding-in-bethel-park/
Tribune-Review: Blight removal, water/sewer projects, food bank set to receive Westmoreland covid
funding
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/blight-removal-water-sewer-projects-food-bank-set-toreceive-westmoreland-covid-funding/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Road salt destroying bridges, water, roads, cars
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-road-salt-destroying-bridges-water-roads-cars/
Beaver Countian: Exclusive: Secretive Grand Jury Subpoenas Aliquippa Water Authority
https://beavercountian.com/content/local-governments/exclusive-secretive-grand-jury-subpoenasaliquippa-water-authority
Miscellaneous
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: What legislation did Gov. Tom Wolf approve or veto during budget season?
https://www.penncapital-star.com/campaigns-elections/what-legislation-did-wolf-veto/
Reading Eagle: Rodale Institute set for Pennsylvania to become the Silicon Valley of organic farming
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/13/rodale-institute-set-for-pennsylvania-to-become-thesilicone-valley-of-organic-farming/
WFMZ: Cumru warehouse plans get 'open house'; residents voice opposition
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/cumru-warehouse-plans-get-open-house-residents-voiceopposition/article 77bbfdca-023b-11ed-ac13-77f912f22053.html
Tribune-Review: Remember When: Tunnel under Allegheny River once carried coal from Plum to
Springdale
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/remember-when-tunnel-under-allegheny-river-oncecarried-coal-from-plum-to-springdale/
New Pittsburgh Courier: Green living is possible at home with these helpful tips

https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2022/07/12/green-living-is-possible-at-home-with-these-helpfultips/
NorthcentralPA.com: Weed killer glyphosate found in most Americans’ urine
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/health/weed-killer-glyphosate-found-in-most-americansurine/article fca4269f-6bb8-5d7d-a9f7-b857b7ea4224.html

